Annual Construction Trades Career Day

Presented By:
NorthEast WI Building & Construction Trades Council

Wednesday, Oct 14, 2020
Central Wisconsin Convention+Expo Center
10101 Market Street • Rothschild, WI
Student Sessions: 8:30am-11am & Noon-2:30pm

Interactive Participation
HANDS on Activities
LEARN from Journey workers

Who should Attend:
High School Students interested in applying their knowledge to analyze, evaluate, and build a career with a lifetime of satisfaction.
Teachers and Counselors are encouraged to attend and explore careers in the trades.

Apprentice wages start at $29,000
Journeyman wages $50,000-$100,000

All these trades offer Apprenticeships.
EARN as you LEARN!

For more information contact:
Ted Gumieri
NEWBTC
920-733-3138
busrep1@newbt.org or sandy@newbt.org

Website:
www.newbt.org

Students contact your teacher or counselor on how to register.